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two men and they began to play faro demie on me outside, but there was reason to cpe<*anii Sulphur. The most im mediate ex len- 
was being dealt by Louis SlVngle. believe that the distance to Dbwsob and the gton Df the main line will be from Its present 
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quent lire, and the fact that provisions have 
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Drunken stupidtly oflbre* at an excuse ter 

crime was an- imteresting'feature of Judge Du
gas’ èourt, Friday» Nbt only that but the victim 
of the robbery knew no more about the affair 
than if he >wd been a thousand miles away at 
the time .nd tub crime had to be proven witb. 
Wit hi* aid. The case was that of the Queen i*. 
Michael Itayden, and defendant was charged 
with having, In company with Patrick Shea, 
robbed one Morgan Davis, a miner of Monte 
(Mr to gulch, of a gold sack containing dust to 
the value of «120. The affair happened at Bonn V 
flbld A Mathisors’s saloon and Davis, who was 
the first witness celled by thé crown, told of
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taken from the famous bkookum claim, dlseov. 
ered by Mr. Peterson and Mr. Kroger. On this 
claim, within six days after they had made the discovery, they rocked OUI «H^fe. •--------

TJUKR1TT & McKAY-Advocatea, i 
■ Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office 
Safety deposit bog in A. C. vaults.

* .At the Engine House. :~
An enjoyable social dance was given at the 
re engine bouse on Thursday night, partici

pated in by the volunteers, their friends and 
some thirty ladies. Flags decorated theceiling 
shd canvas covered the floor, and a piano, 
violin and cornt* furnished good music to 
dance to. Ike Schwarts-managed the floor to 
good advantage, and a first-class lunch was 
served after midnight, with an abundance of 
good coffee and’numerous kinds of good things 
to a*). The dancing! program was somewhat 
varied by recitations from Gaptain Jack and 
Mvnie Smith, and songs by Margie and Géorgie 
Newman.

fjLBMENT, PATTÛLLO A RIDLKY- 
v cates, Barristers, Notaries, Convsf* 
Ac. Money to loan. Offices, over the 
First Avenue. ^
xi- C. LI8LE—BarrlMsr and eoltriwH
. laud and .Canada, conveyancer.
Public;.27 years practice. Peciflohoww
, , ^. 7 1 DENTISTS I
DUS. BROW# * IJEE-Crown «*

•Tema&hssfiSiSS*
mond eetting. rWSU

pHm X» "r-
Comtag- Peetivele.Wr

The adjourned meeting to consider the proper 
celebration of Her Majesty the (Queen’s birth
day on May 24, will beheld at the new Criterion 
on Monday evening at 8-p.

... . The adjourned meetlng-of theG. A. K. end-8, 
of V., to consider the proper celehretlen of 
Memorial day on May 3», will be held at tbe Are 
«non Sunday- afternoon at tea, Members 
of the above orders are Invited to attend 
memorial Sunday services at the Presbyterian 
church.
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